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Introduction 
In the conditions of crucial market competition and strategic uncertainty, the influence of marketing on modern business relations is increasingly growing. And, therefore, there is an additional need for research in this area. However, most studies devoted to marketing activities focus on changes in the structure of the market and the company's share on it, competitive positions or increase in sales or revenue after marketing activities. It is much more difficult to analyze the marketing of industrial enterprises in terms of their much deeper and closer relationships with consumers. And industrial companies operating in the business - to - business segment are interested in developing quality marketing as a factor in increasing their investment attractiveness. 
To increase their investment attractiveness, modern industrial enterprises should realize the importance of the role of the company's marketing potential in the process of forming its investment attractiveness. In addition, it is recommended to separately and carefully evaluate the possibilities of international marketing activities of industrial enterprises related to the sale of products. Measures were proposed to rationalize the marketing activities of industrial enterprises.
Body 
The problem of sales management is quite relevant for industrial enterprises. However, it is often solved by increasing sales volumes. Meanwhile, not always an increase in sales leads to an increase in the profitability of the enterprise and, accordingly, does not improve the attractiveness of the enterprise for investors. Surface analysis of trading activities in the form of orientation on sales and margins often hides deep processes that affect the efficiency of the enterprise. Management of any process requires regular comprehensive analysis, knowledge of mechanisms and methods, the use of tools to influence certain processes and trends occurring in the enterprise.
Today, marketing specialists and top management of industrial enterprises within the framework of increasing investment attractiveness need to focus their marketing management activities on strengthening international activity. It is necessary to make an analysis of the organization of international marketing activities at the enterprise, as well as to evaluate its effectiveness. In order to develop the basic directions of development and ways of perfection of marketing activity; management must suggest specific measures to improve the efficiency of marketing and sales activities of the enterprise.
Each company must determine what items should be done in the field of marketing, as well as its form and frequency of its report.
Surveys and analyzes should be conducted on a regular basis, as the market situation is constantly changing. The marketing department should develop a work plan and monitor its implementation. Table 1 shows the working plan of the marketing department of common type industrial company in the world. The sales department is one of the best sources of information for the marketing department. It is necessary to create a system for efficient flow of information. Although sales agents do not always fill out forms, they must maintain a database of customers. In the sales department there should not only be a file for each client, but also should be completed a report on phone conversations, where each contact is registered by phone or meeting. It is necessary in order to maintain continuity of contacts both in the short and long term. 
Table 1
Plan of marketing department work.
WORK ASSIGNMENTS	ACTIONS	RESULT	TERMS
Quantitative market analysis to date. Prognoses of market	Capture of data;Analysis of data.	Report on every type of product	Every two years
High-quality analysis of industry: tendencies, basic consumers	Capture of data;Analysis of procedure of order of commodity;Determination of the largest consumers.	Report on industry, ranged list of consumers	Every two years
Analysis of consumers	To conduct questioning;Interview on the models of sale of other enterprises.	Report on the results of questioning	Quarterly
Analysis of competitors	Capture of data.Permanent watching of prices.	Quarterly report, new to the products, new markets	Quarterly
Analysis of suppliers	Capture of data;Permanent watching of prices for them and for their competitors	Quarterly report	Quarterly
Marketing as a global function of managing an enterprise in market conditions gives any manager an extensive base of options for reaching positive commercial results. The management of organizations and enterprises that understand the need for knowledge in the field of marketing in a timely manner has prepared specialists and managers of this profile for themselves, and work much more efficiently in the conditions of modern business.
As a result of the implementation of the developed marketing service, the time required for planning and evaluating the performance of the department is expected to be saved. Ultimately, this will lead to an increase in the competitiveness of the enterprise.
Having studied the activities of enterprises in Ukraine and the world, you can offer the following measures to promote sales and investment attractiveness:
	establishment of a marketing department in an enterprise,
	development of new types of products,
	entering new markets.
Currently, marketing serves as the main link for all other units of the enterprise, with consumers organizing a clear and established system of production and marketing of products.
Undoubtedly, an enterprise with huge production capacities, with well-established financial and marketing activities, in conditions of severe competition, it is necessary to conduct an analysis of the external and internal environment, collecting important information on the market at which the enterprise operates. All this should be handled by a separate subdivision of the enterprise in order to achieve the desired result.
The main task of the marketing department is the development and implementation of the strategy of production and marketing of products and increase revenues, because the marketing department develops a strategy for production and marketing of products, coordinates the actions of all the main divisions of the enterprise, and supports the sales department to promote products.
The number of the marketing department is determined by such factors as the size of the firm's net income, the volume and complexity of the produced goods, and the number of markets.
Functions and tasks of the marketing service are:
1. Formation of the firm's market strategy:
	Analysis and forecasting of needs and demand;
	Market analysis and forecasting;
	Analysis of the company's relations with the external environment;
	Forecasting of market volumes by segments; 
	Predicting the competitiveness of future products in specific markets, etc.
2. Realization of the marketing concept could be in form of:
	participation in the design and maintenance of the company's management system;
	participation in the analysis of foreign trade activities of the company;
	coordination of prices for manufactured goods;
	participation in the marketing of goods, etc.
3. Advertising of goods and promotion of sales:
	definition of advertising goals;
	definition of methods, rules and means of advertising;
	organization of work of advertising agencies and services;
	organization of incentives for the sale of goods and profit growth, etc.
4. Providing marketing research:
	development and improvement of the structure of the marketing service of the firm;
	staffing research;
	providing with technical means;
	providing internal and external links to the marketing service of the firm, etc.
A wide range of functions performed by the marketing department, complex direct and feedback links, etc. Present serious requirements to the organization of the administrative apparatus of information-analytical units of the marketing service, i.e. Requirement of the creation of certain structures that are in the relationship of subordination and coordination.
The scope of the marketer's activities includes studying the tastes of customers, promoting the product, researching the demand for products, assessing the market for specific goods and services, monitoring the industry, organizing the work of interviewers, processing information using special computer programs, compiling a report with figures and graphs, comparative characteristics, , Development of recommendations.
Official duties of the marketer:
1. Performance of works on research of the basic factors influencing dynamics of a consumer demand for the goods, a parity of a supply and demand for similar kinds of the goods.
2. Develop a general marketing strategy for the company based on the results of marketing research.
3. Budget development.
4. Carry out categorization and identification of priority groups of potential consumers for the development of activities that promote the expansion of the market for the sale of goods.
5. Evaluation of the prospects for the development of the market, the company's prospects for the development and conquest of a particular market segment; Development of a strategy for entering the market.
6. Determination of the required selection of goods, the price policy for goods.
7. Definition of distribution channels - their types, characteristics, policies of creation and use; the development of the dealer creating concept and distribution network.
8. Organization of gathering information from consumers about the satisfaction with goods, claims and complaints about goods; Determines the forms and ways of eliminating deficiencies in complaints and complaints received from consumers.
9. Maintain communication with the market through advertising, information services for informing consumers and promoting goods; Organization of strategy development for promotional events.
10. Develop a measure to stimulate sales.
11. Analysis of the effectiveness of marketing activities; monitoring the marketing campaigns of competitors, analyzing them, inserting adjustments into their own marketing activities.
Head of the marketing department can appoint a specialist from the sales department. Thus, we can combine commercial and marketing departments, in the future, improving the marketing policy of the enterprise.
Positions and duties of the head of the marketing department:
1. Implementation of marketing policy development at the enterprise on the basis of analysis of consumer properties of products and forecasting of consumer demand for enterprise products, technical and other consumer qualities of competing products.
2. Ensuring the participation of the department in compiling prospective and current plans for the production and sale of products, identifying new sales markets and new product consumers.
3. Coordination of activities of all functional units for the collection and analysis of commercial and economic information, the creation of a data bank for the marketing of enterprise products (applications for supply, contracts for production, availability of stocks, market capacity, etc.).
4. Organization of the study of consumers' opinion about the products manufactured by the enterprise, its influence on the sales of products and preparation of proposals on increasing its competitiveness and quality.
5. Realization of control over the timely elimination of deficiencies specified in consumer complaints and claims, motivated by a certain attitude of consumers towards the enterprise's products.
6. Organization of the development of a strategy for advertising events.
7. Participation together with other departments in the development of proposals and recommendations on changing technical, economic and other characteristics of products in order to improve its consumer quality and promote sales.
8. Supervises the employees of the department.
Activities in the above areas can lead to some improvements in the work of the enterprise as a whole, increase the client base of the enterprise, which will help to increase the sales of the enterprise and, in this connection, increase profits.
Conclusion
To increase the investment attractiveness of an industrial enterprise, it is rational to concentrate primarily on sales. Sales in the marketing system involves the development of the technology of commodity circulation, the organization of accounting and reporting, the maintenance of claim work, performs communicative functions, serves as an element in the system of stimulating demand and promotes the advertising of goods and services of the company. Also marketing in the marketing system serves as a source of valuable information about the tastes and preferences of the target audience, as well as information, analyzing and evaluating which, is possible to obtain data on the activities of the sales service, the degree to which the sales function fulfills the marketing program, the effectiveness of the sales promotion and advertising campaigns.
Then, improving the functions of the marketing department is an important task for the company, because it is responsible for the interaction of almost all departments and divisions of the company with its customers. Do without the marketing department, quite easily, but the additional functionality will fall on the shoulders of other employees of the company - sellers, suppliers, managers and other personnel of the company and, accordingly, will slow down and work.
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